
6th Grade – ELA/ Social Studies 

Enrichment Menu  

(Week of October 26th)  
 

Theme:  Newsworthy or NOT?  
Can you win at Tic-Tac-Toe?  Complete 3 activities ↔, ↕, or ↙↘.  

ELA 
Read:  HeroRAT Magawa Receives a 

Gold Medal for His Incredible Life-

Saving Bravery 
https://www.dogonews.com/2020/9/25/herorat-magawa-

receives-a-gold-medal-for-his-incredible-life-saving-

bravery  
 

Officials in Siem Reap, Cambodia use 

rats to identify the location of landmines.  

Is this wise or a flawed practice?  Justify 

your answer with evidence.  
(6.RI.1) (6.W.4) 
 

 

Social Studies  
Website:  The Most Popular Sports 

in the World  
https://www.worldatlas.com/articles/what-are-

the-most-popular-sports-in-the-world.html  

 

World Atlas developed a list of the 

most popular sports around the world.  

Do you agree with their data listing?  

How does this list compare with 

popular sports in the United States?  

Conduct research to create a 

comparison.  Explain your answer.  

Cite evidence for your position. 
(6.SP1.4) 

ELA 
Read:  Malala Yousafzai: A Normal 

Yet Powerful Girl 
 

 

Do you think that Malala may have 

turned out differently had her father 

practiced different kind of parenting 

techniques? Explain your answer. 
(6.RI.1) (6.W.4) 
 

Social Studies 
Video: Americans Name the 10 Most 

Significant Historic Events of their 

Lifetime  
https://www.pewresearch.org/politics/2016/12/15/americans-

name-the-10-most-significant-historic-events-of-their-lifetimes/  

 

Pew Research Center identified the ten 

most historically significant events.  The 

list was broken down by generation.  Do 

you agree with the listings?  Create your 

own Top 10 List of Most Significant 

Historic Events.  How does your list 

reflect your generation’s experience 

(Generation Z) and personal beliefs?   
(6.SP1.4) 

 

 

Student Choice 
(STUDENTS plan, develop, and 

pitch a project to address the 

central theme.) 

Social Studies 
Website:  Social Studies for Kids 

 

 

 
Select a current events news article.  

What speaks to you about the article?  

How do the events from this article 

impact you?  Explain.    
(6.SP1.4) 

 

ELA 
Read:  Malala Yousafzai: A Normal 

Yet Powerful Girl 
 

 

How do people overcome adversity? 

Use evidence from this text, your own 

experience, and other literature or art in 

your answer. 
(6.RI.1) (6.W.4) 

 

Social Studies 
Website:  CNN Student News  
https://www.cnn.com/cnn10  
 

Select a current events news article.  

What speaks to you about the article?  

How do the events from this article 

impact you?  Explain.    
(6.SP1.4) 

 

ELA 
Read:  Could Our Earth be 

Causing the Moon to Rust? 
https://www.dogonews.com/2020/9/22/could-our-earth-be-

causing-the-moon-to-rust  

  

 

Researchers are unable to explain the 

presence of rust on the Moon's far 

side, which Earth's oxygen cannot 

reach.  Make a claim to explain this 

occurrence.  What evidence can you 

provide to support your claim? 
(6.RI.1) (6.W.4) 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VbbFACLhb0hO0bfk7pgH1-

YoREa313D9/view?usp=sharing  

http://www.socialstudiesforkids.com/subjects/curr

entevents.htm  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VbbFACLhb0hO0bfk7pgH1-

YoREa313D9/view?usp=sharing  

https://www.dogonews.com/2020/9/25/herorat-magawa-receives-a-gold-medal-for-his-incredible-life-saving-bravery
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7th Grade – ELA/ Social Studies 

Enrichment Menu  

(Week of October 26th)  
 

Theme: Who Decides? 
Can you win at Tic-Tac-Toe?  Complete 3 activities ↔, ↕, or ↙↘.   

ELA 
Read: At the Head of Her Class and 

Homeless 

 
 
 

Do you believe that our culture tends to 

expect more or less of people who are 

experiencing hardships? Is this fair?  

Explain.   
(7.RI.1) (7.W.4) 

 

Social Studies 
View:  Problems with 

Industrialization and Urbanization  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WpJTR-lAG6k  

 

When considering the impact of global 

industrialization, what were the causes 

and effects of the rapid growth of 

cities?  Complete the Industrialization 

Graphic Organizer. 

 

 

 
 

(7.SP1.1) (7.SP2.1)  

ELA 
Video:  How Jackie Robinson 

Changed Baseball 

 

 
 

In your opinion, why did Branch Rickey ask 

Jackie Robinson to not fight back against 

discrimination? Why was this considered 

having “guts”? How would this idea be 

treated today? 

(7.RI.1) (7.W.4) 

 

 

Social Studies 
Video: Global Industrialization 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XEVKjOOlpdc  

 

How was the experience of industrial 

workers positive and negative?  

Complete a Fishbone Graphic 

Organizer to identify these key 

differences.  

 

 

 
 

(7.SP2.1) (7.C4.4) 

 

 

Student Choice 
(STUDENTS plan, develop, and 

pitch a project to address the 

central theme.) 

Social Studies 
Video: Labor Movement in the 

United States 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ewu-v36szlE  

 

What conditions led to the rise of labor 

unions?  Complete a Flow Chart to 

demonstrate how these conditions 

collectively impacted their existence.   

 

 

 
(7.SP1.1) (7.SP2.1)  

ELA 
Video:  How Jackie Robinson 

Changed Baseball 

 

 

 
In the context of the article, what makes a 

hero? How did Jackie Robinson’s 

accomplishments in baseball make him a 

hero to many? Cite evidence from this text, 

your own experience, and other literature, 

art, or history in your answer. 

(7.RI.1) (7.W.4) 

Social Studies 
Video:  What are Universal Human 

Rights?  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zDJmAj5IjHg  

 

 

Considering global industrialization, is it 

the duty of the government or society 

to care for the underprivileged or 

disadvantaged?  Draft a letter to your 

local representative explaining your 

position and its connection to your 

community.   
(7.SP2.1) (7.H3.3) 

 

ELA 
Read: At the Head of Her Class and 

Homeless 

 
 
 

According to the National Alliance to 

End Homelessness, in January 2014, 

there were 578,424 people 

experiencing homelessness on any 

given night in America. Imagine that 

you are a consultant to the National 

Alliance to End Homelessness. 

Develop a proposal to reduce 

homelessness in America.  
(7.RI.1) (7.W.4) 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F8koy2ULJbj_SPky

EzrzfQZPs3qX4H4n/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WWNmGFpXvHJ2jQAaUdNjJ

6GRr6uL2sU4/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WWNmGFpXvHJ2jQAaUdNjJ

6GRr6uL2sU4/view?usp=sharing  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F8koy2ULJbj_SPky

EzrzfQZPs3qX4H4n/view?usp=sharing  

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1HDqTlm_FE_C

wvINrVNfgZ1aqeEKhSwKqbQb48kcuXbI/edit?usp=sha

ring  

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1cCZqVpQxwes

rwF_b83kvf4mbZEDlF4OYQB9Enqq9O08/edit?usp=sh

aring  

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1madZLbhf9oxx

gxYvaLBtlklfiUrRqkCQqtctP4kQHP0/edit?usp=sharing  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WpJTR-lAG6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XEVKjOOlpdc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ewu-v36szlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zDJmAj5IjHg
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F8koy2ULJbj_SPkyEzrzfQZPs3qX4H4n/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1HDqTlm_FE_CwvINrVNfgZ1aqeEKhSwKqbQb48kcuXbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1HDqTlm_FE_CwvINrVNfgZ1aqeEKhSwKqbQb48kcuXbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1HDqTlm_FE_CwvINrVNfgZ1aqeEKhSwKqbQb48kcuXbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1cCZqVpQxwesrwF_b83kvf4mbZEDlF4OYQB9Enqq9O08/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1cCZqVpQxwesrwF_b83kvf4mbZEDlF4OYQB9Enqq9O08/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1cCZqVpQxwesrwF_b83kvf4mbZEDlF4OYQB9Enqq9O08/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1madZLbhf9oxxgxYvaLBtlklfiUrRqkCQqtctP4kQHP0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1madZLbhf9oxxgxYvaLBtlklfiUrRqkCQqtctP4kQHP0/edit?usp=sharing


8th Grade – ELA/ Social Studies 

Enrichment Menu  

(Week of October 26th)  

 

Theme: Does our Past Define Us? 
Can you win at Tic-Tac-Toe?  Complete 3 activities ↔, ↕, or ↙↘.   

ELA 
Read:  The Road Not Taken  
 

 
 

 

In your opinion, is the speaker in the 

poem satisfied with his decision? Why 

or why not? 
(8.RL.1) (8.W.4) 

 

Social Studies 
Video: Interest Groups 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOvBA7oIIgc  
 

What role do interest groups play in the 

creation of new laws and the ways those 

laws are enforced?  Imagine that you 

wanted to create an interest group.  What 

topic or cause would your group support?  

Create a blog to advertise the goals of your 

interest group.  Be sure to include how your 

group will achieve its intended purpose.     

 

 
 

(8.SP1.1) (8.C1.1) 

ELA 
Read:  The Scottsboro Boys 

 
 

In your opinion, how are African 

Americans treated by the criminal 

justice system today? How have things 

improved and what do you think 

requires further attention? 
(8.RI.1) (8.W.4) 

Social Studies 
View: Does Your Vote Count? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9H3gvnN468  
 

What is the role of the electoral 

college and to what degree does it 

reflect the popular vote for 

President?  Use the graphic 

organizer provided to record your 

thoughts, ideas, and questions. 
 

 

 
 

(8.SP1.1) (8.C1.1) 

 
 

Student Choice 
(STUDENTS plan, develop, and 

pitch a project to address the 

central theme.) 

Social Studies 
Video:  Media Institution  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6F0g4N415uw  

 

Video: Multiple Points of Influence 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXVAzyKswPw  

 

How can an individual or group 

influence the government?  Imagine 

that you are a CNN news reporter 

investigating this issue.  Create a 

Screencastify video to share your 

opinion from the perspective of a CNN 

news reporter.  Be sure to adjust for 

bias and personal opinion.   
(8.SP1.1) (8.C1.1) 

ELA 
Read:  The Scottsboro Boys 

 
 
 

In the context of the passage, how do 

people create change? How did the 

Scottsboro Boys bring attention to racial 

inequality in America, specifically in its 

criminal justice system? What changed 

because of this historic and tragic event? 

Cite evidence from this text, your own 

experience, and other literature, art, or 

history in your answer. 

(8.RI.1) (8.W.4) 

Social Studies 
Video:  Why the Electoral College 

Exists 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WlYyC5-

xv_A  

 

Why did the framers of the Constitution 

create the electoral college?  Write a 

script for a mock interview with one or 

more of the founding fathers to identify 

their perspective.   
(8.SP1.1) (8.C1.1) 

 

ELA 
Read:  The Road Not Taken  
 

 
 

 

Do you think this is a poem about 

regret or appreciation? Explain. 
(8.RL.1) (8.W.4) 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nPEE95R2Aq4Iy7-

NwMa5GQsZ7COMzgcQ/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_e4mF-KVIHM1Y-

9ie-60GTpuGL0IP90V/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nPEE95R2Aq4Iy7-

NwMa5GQsZ7COMzgcQ/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_e4mF-KVIHM1Y-

9ie-60GTpuGL0IP90V/view?usp=sharing  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xo_QAGY39

WVPZSCSYUnhOjD44fdmSFAjfQsL0NV-

yXY/edit?usp=sharing  

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1VYLNuy2Hf55pq-

FkCHSYzwiEmj_msjcwzceP0pEv34Q/edit?usp=sharing  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOvBA7oIIgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9H3gvnN468
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6F0g4N415uw
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_e4mF-KVIHM1Y-9ie-60GTpuGL0IP90V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_e4mF-KVIHM1Y-9ie-60GTpuGL0IP90V/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xo_QAGY39WVPZSCSYUnhOjD44fdmSFAjfQsL0NV-yXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xo_QAGY39WVPZSCSYUnhOjD44fdmSFAjfQsL0NV-yXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xo_QAGY39WVPZSCSYUnhOjD44fdmSFAjfQsL0NV-yXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1VYLNuy2Hf55pq-FkCHSYzwiEmj_msjcwzceP0pEv34Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1VYLNuy2Hf55pq-FkCHSYzwiEmj_msjcwzceP0pEv34Q/edit?usp=sharing

